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COLLEGE RECEIVES
APPROPRIATION

NEW COMMANDANT
IS DETAILED HERE

Amount Asked for By Penn State's
• Authorities Cut Down By Com-
-

mittee on Appropriations

Lt. Col. M. D. Welty Appointed
to Succeed Major Holies, Who

—Has Been Retired

Tho toinl appropriation granted to
Penn Mato for tho next two yearn ls
$1,776,462. Of this amount, tho sum of
11,260,000 Is for general maintentmee,
1100,000 are sat oxide for Minding Par-

pones, $370,462are devoted to ngricul-

' Lieutenant Colonel F. D. Welty,
11. S A.. boa been appointed Profeseor
of Military Science and Tactics at the
Pennsyhenla State College and le now
acting In that capacity hem. Colonel
Welty's anpolntment was mode neces-
sary by the vacancy which Major My-
lies' Jellying created and Penn State is
fat tenet° in having a man with the
aids experience ofColonel Welty detail-
ed her

tarot and home economics extension,
• $30.000 for engineering, mining, and

liberal arts extension stork, and $26,000
for tho summer session for teachers

, The amount asked for by the college
authorities waorcut donn by the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, but the bills
which were Introduced into the Butte
Legislature by stills committee were all
passed without change. Governor
,SPMOI nig/roved all of the money in/-
preprinted with the exceggon of the

- building fund, sshicb was cut from.
31,025,000 to $lOO,OOO, his reason being

- that virtually very little public money
• tide year is losing oppl °printed for

buildings anywhere-- In fact, nearly
all' of the appropriation bills pulsed

- store approsed by the Governor, and it
,
is about the first time In the history
of the Legislature that the governor of
the state_. ssas not compelled to cut
dawn the amounts- appropriated
-llne of the Appropriation

The entire amount given to the col-
lege still ba used a afolions:

-
' • Tito num of $1,250,000 far the gen-

It was the wish of the former com-
mandant. Major James Baynes, that he
be Ishred from duty at this place and he
Is now on tho regular retired army list.
Molar Doylies came to Penn State In
the fall of 1017. filling the position vac-
ated by the successive leaving of Major
Bell, Major Almonds, and Lieutenant
Allen Be lied. been in active service
In the army far more than thirty years
at the time of his being detailed here
and during Ma too year's etay•ln this
place, has done much to put Penn State
on the military map. Maier Baynes
lots commandant of the unit of the
Students' Army Training Corps which
was established here last fall and re-
mained in that -capacity until its dis-
organisation dining lost December
Since that time he has been actively
connected Melt the military Walls of
the college and attended the Reserve
Officers' Training Camp uhich was
held at Camp Lee. Virginia, during the
sommer

oral =tramline°of thecollege commie-
I • lng the School of Agriculture and Ux-
- yerithent Station. Inutituto of Animal
'Nutrition, School of L•nnlneering 0101

Experiment Station, School of Liberal
School of Illnea, School of Nat-

ural Silence, the Department of Home

Noir Commandant lion Splendid Record
The new commandant, Lt. Col Welty,

has a most impreosive record He is
by birth a nacho of thin atato having
Men born, In Greenobure in 1886 1110
catty action' training loan received In
the gritnunar and high schools of that
city, and _on Juno 11. 1906, he entered
the United States Military Academy, at
WestPoint, having beenappointedfrom
the 22nd Cong. Marlet by Congressman
George 11 Huff. Colonel Welty grad-
uated from Wait Point Juno 11, 1910

Upon graduation he W. material to
the 3rd Infantry an a 2ndLt.and served
from November 9, 1910 until October
14, 1913, with the 3rd Infantry and with
the Hilt Infantry during the campaign
against the Moron In the ,Phlllifitnee
He wan then ordered back to the States
and min nontened to the sth Infantry
at Plattsbure. He nerved with this
regiment until its departure for the
Canal Zone In November, -1914, when
ho Nag transferred back-to the tad In-
fantry, at Port,Ontarin N.Y...Me ,A

promoted to let Lt. d uring the action
of that regiment oat Eagle Pam, and
wne detaiiod an aide-do-camp to Brig.
Gen II A Greene on July..2, 1910. On
Aug. 25, 1916, ho wan transferred with
General Greene to the 12th division eta-
tloned at SanAntonio, and nerved there
until again transferred In March, 1917,
to Douglm, Arizona, for duty with the
lath division.

. Econemimi, the Carnegie Library. and
the department of military lextruction.

: for two yearn, including ItlStrllo.loll. 111-
' • vestlgation "and: reseitrch, equipment;
,:,firel,_,lrsiurance. interest, repairs. street
..."^lui.ving;;ctimpur athletfcu and military

janitor,- service.' omega
.vpiatiirrpand•nuelv other,necesearyex-ne p3slolturmi , as the` trustees•may deem

44rn.ewL3a* ...'24d-.-prictlcable.
Theisum of -1100,000 ,'10r the oree-

-..,- lOn,,aild`, furnishing stick_ buildings
r.,-,enlargement, alteMtlens mnd add!-

' tlonaa.o.hulhlinga on in -the judgmentof
the, Crust-ism may be teguired

Tliq,aum of $370.462 for meeting
--the provisions of the 'Smith-Lever act,

, aPProved' by Congress May i1;51314,
, "-(deserllvd above). providinfrjor,agri-
' cultural and homeeconomiesextension
„- andOr other forms of'extension work

in ax.riediturli and 110M4),.CCOnOnliell-
- WR.,sum of120,000`for organiving
unirtruitntatning apprentice. trade and
night schools, and Cinos. In co-ope.a-
don -with public school boards, hoards

.
of trade, chambers of commerce, Indus-
tries, mining. Institutes. and other Math-
tutione and organimtlons;and also for

' Continued 'on page seven)

liho chapel speaker for Sunday morn-
leg will be Professor Harry S Ward.
of, Union Theological Seminary, New
York ,City Ho will oleoprobably speak
at the TY. M. C. A vesper services at
siz-t MY.

During July, 1917, Colonel Welty
wan promoted to the rank of Captain
and was on duty an Division and Dis-
trict Adjutant In addition -to duty Oct
aido-de.cump to Gen. Green. Ho was
again transferred with Gen. Greene,
thin time for duty with the list division
at Camp Lewis, Washington. Ho re-
mained with that division until Juno

(Continual on Second Pogo)
COHEN TO CAPTAIN

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM
At si." iiiioUng of the Inn nity tennis

men this week. S. W.Cohen was elected
captain for the coming Year. IC B RhIt. -
was reelected manager, and R. Whitt- Men 'lntending to graduate in Feb-

-don-11. C. P. Ottermiller T.Land P. L runry who are married-kindly leave
' 1 -first assistant managers. names and 10011 addresses at earliest

..The "sTr was awarded to the follow- convenience with the Seeretary-Treas-
Mg: Captain Boyles, Cohen, Beard, urer of the Alumni Association, 114
Erskine:- and Manager Kirk. Building•

-.RECREATION HALL MAY
- BE STARTED IN OCTOBER

Unforeseen Developments Made it Impossible toßegin Construction
of Building During Summer—Location to in Woods West

'of New Beaver Field ,

Bemuse of sevenel unforeseen dev-
elopments, it-was impossible to begin
the construction of the now Recreation
Ilnll.this summer. as hod been planned
In the spring. In the first plane, the
Met that an entirely new sot of campus
plans NOM rend° need that the location
of. the new building was Invohed in
these piano, made It impossible far any
work to be done during the greater part
of Rum Other factors which delayed
the work were the illness of the suela-
toct selected to design the building and
the groat scnrcity of sufficient labor
during the summer months. , ,

,

will be sometime this fall, possibly, In
October

The number of subscriptions received
from the students In the spring has
Increased slightly Tho total now is a
little over $20,000, and tho number of
subscribers about 1800. The amount or
money wad In, however, Is only 84,100,
which Is Just about ono-fifth of the
amount pledged. The final payments
wean due on the twentieth of this
month, and it is requested that all who
eon possibly do so should pay at once
Checks should be mode payable to D. F.
Kapp and either mulled or left at the
Graduate Manager's office, moot 120.
Old Mtn. It should be boron in mind
that deferring paymentof these pledges
may seriously delay starting construc-
tion of the building,. It is probable that
a memorial tablet will be pieced In the
hell, 'which -will contain the names of
all those 0.1,0 have contributed toward
the building.

When _the campaign wan launched
in the erring, the magnitudeof certain
Items wore not fully realized, and ono
of the big Items of expense connected
with tho construction will bo that of
connecting the building with beat, light
and water, It Is estimated that to do
this, it will cost' about $20,000 alone.
, In ito far as the new playground Is
concerned, thegolf Conroe hoobe6n dev-
eloped and there "are'new live holds in
play. Pea -more have ban Zultivatid
nnd seeded, and will be ready for play
Into next spring.• Further development
of the field hasknot been' determined
upon'as-yetand wlll notbe, untlV3'rof7
tumor Dezdek returns and gets his'de-
purtmentrof 'Physicnl 'Education thor,
°uglily organized.-"Th- plan of _work
will then bo outlined utd"carried -into
loffeat.t• ''•-•••''

- '

*he locotion of the building bon boon
decided upon It will balanced in tits
ifolain to the north of the Alpha Zota
Loon on the cameos and in ,this spot

ho within conveniant dlstinco of
Now Denver Plaid. -as well ne the now
athletic field, ho developed

-Just to the weed. It to tho plan of tho
authorities to pork tho-woodoa-Tiro length of the building will estOnd

,ditst and west, and Ito contor,will ho on
;11f1e with tho road havit of tho hoolth
.11lervIco buttdlng. This road willha wid-
-.iOned to twice Ito present width.

Inetead of putting.the nelmming,pool
ono end of tho building no previously

It will be placed h, ono of the
two 101,1,10 which will ho huge to the
able of the building ,-towardii ,;Collogo

:avenue. 'rho other 'wing will contain
• %locker., Thu 813001110 la-notion of 11,0

Ilan hoe been approved,by
;'-the lioard of Truotwr'

Dlde for material aro now‘heiniqt,lied
and It In hoped to have all In Mir.

~•,„„Ing,this month, and Memonth, deternilne
- 4 largoextent juetwhen work will lie

started `.Tiro expeetitiords•iiiethat,thlif

trgiatt.
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A. R. WARNOCK
Dean of Men at Penn State

LARGEST ENROLLMENT IN
HISTORY OF PENN STATE

Capacity of College Crowded to Limit to Hold All Who Have Been
Registered—Between 2,800 and 2,900 Students Enrolled—
Freshman Class Numbers About 875

Theregistrar of thecollege., Mr A. H.
Espenshado, lies conspired us complete
e list as h. pos,Jlee ne ehl.i time of tilt-
numbet ofstudents In college - The re-

&lstmres .t. 1,73 tu tini isno l.e,ti or mp sretesedc o tscieildialil.
nesday evening The number of stu-

♦lente in the upper classes has been ap-
proximated, but the result is very near-
ly correct,

enrolled, of which 100 are taking elec-
trical eregineering, 70me, Intent en-
gine. lob, 39 civil undo'!.. la-
dome 101 ocgineerlng, ano architee-
term englutdAng, Tho4tcho3i of As-
denim.° contains 151, the School of
Mend Arta 110, the School of Mines
05, the Department of Home Economies
to, and the School of Natural Science
127. of which 29aro moiled In the pie-
medical course and 99 in chemistry and
industt lel chemistry.

In the enrollment of the School of
dot !culture, there are 101 Seniors, 143
Juniors, 187 Sophomores, 151 Dreehmen,
115 first year tow-leer Age, 34 second
year 1,0-year Ago, and nix specials,
making, n total of 707.

There are In college at the present
time between noand 2000students,and
with the winter course men, thenumber
a ill be came to three thousand, which
eels a record trawl< in the history of
the college and one which prophesies
a bright Mute for this institution Ac-
cording to the official list, 1084 new
students were enrolled, of whom 866
ore Freshmen, 146 aro new students in
thetwo-yearcourserin narlculture.39are
specials, not enrolled in any particular
course, and 34 arc new upperclassmen,
who came to this colBego with credits
from about thirty other colleges. In
addition to the 806 now first-year stu-
dents there ere twenty "demoted'.
Freshmen, alto have retained and wits
had previously completed only a portion
of their Fresh work This makes a to-
tal of 913 In the class of- 1033, while
the number In the other classes in or-
der are Sophomores, 800; Juniors,
660, Seniors, 426. In titeeoore enrolled
about 160 old 1919 men and a large
number of 1018 men, while even the
1017 and 1916 caussCs aro represented.
It Is estimated that about fifty Seniors
will be graduated at the mid-year com-
mencement exercises

=d3
During the summer, It one decided

by the college authorities to admit only
800 Foeoime:4 but no many applied that
the number mat, raised slightly and
INCH at that. the college was compelled
to turn assay about 680.' something
sthilch hos net. happened In. the past.
Not only uere a huge number of men
turned away, but It nits also necessary
to refuse admission to many WOlllOll
students on account of lack of room
Penn State stands this 10110 In a unique
position en u. ail oil& colleges, Inns-
much as no student 11,10 been admittml
mho 11.. y enhance conditions.

The problem of findingproper het.-
log facilities MRS II difficult one and In
older to nocomodate nll the men; beds
were put in 01,1 01,1111 until rooms could
be found In town The lack of dormi-
tories le. brought home very forcibly
this year by the unprecedented c0..-
non, rind preparations should now be
begun mhielt mill present n similar con-
dition In the future.

•The list of 'Freshmen which hex been
compiled arranges them according to
schools Tho School of Engineering
oontalns the largest number, 343 being

ofhlntotlcal inetociationa for all alumni.
Comfortable furnishing. nill be pro-
vided to melte It the gathering point
for all IMMO upon flair visits to the
college

In 1011 the Alumni Associatoln has
reurgottized and combined with the
athletic tutsoclatinn, whit Mr It H.
Smith 'Ol seeretaly-tre ismer of the for-
mer and graduate-managerof the latter
Prom 101 l to 101 l there wan bunt up
one of the largest and most active col-
lege alumni associations In the count*.
Mr. Smith uus given the position of
compholler of the college In 1918 by
000,01 of the Board of Trustees, and
since that time until July of this year
the Alumni Association was withoutan
aethe head.

Mr Sullivan, the newly Installed nee-
rotor) of the organization. was grad-
uated [tom the Department of Electri-
cal Llnglneeilng In 111 Shwa that
time ho wits In the employ of the Bell
Telephone Company, ton n Traffic Engi-
neer for three and one half years Ile
11110 bean engaged In tionitury engineer-
ing and construction foi 001110 time, land
wan alito employed by the Auto•Car
Sides Bunion Company for a while. On
July fifteenth he came to Penn Sint°
to Mho up Into new 1000 k tin Alumni
Secretary. .

ll=
Tho Senior girls are holding 11 Ho.

Sho dance In honer of the Freshman
girls on Ftiday night In the Woman's
building. , ~ ~..•

,NOTICE- TO -PRESILAIEN's
MI-Freshmen Who Oro scheduled for

their pity/1101l examination nt the.hooltli
eorvloe building at, nine...o'clock :each
day need not report until II:10,0. m..
providdthmohavo toclttee the first hour.

ALUM ASSOCIATION
HAS NEW SECRETARY

In line with Penn Slate's comeback
after the war and to take up the work
of the Alumni Association where It had
to be abandoned by hey Smith 'Oh be-
cause of other greatdemands upon him,
Uto Board of Managers has nppointecl
Mr. E. N ("Mike") Sullivan 'l4 as the
new Seeietary and Treasurer
It is felt the work has great promise

In It and the future of Penn State de-
pends mere than ever uponthe strength
of the alumni The Influence of the
alumni on the college is notable among
the colleges and universities of the
country -

"'Present efforts aro being confined to
got back to a pro-war basic and when
that Is attained, it will too possible to
go on with it larger program

Nery quarter. limo been obtained In
roam 114Old Main building, n room full

'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50
Secouse of Marooned printing rate..

and other Item. of expense connec-
sled with the publication of a news-

. paper, the COLLEGIAN hos been
compelled to wilco its subscription
print te,81.10. If paid en or before
Obtober 15: 1919 After that date,

!";:tho price willbe $1.71
';11 nny student or faculty member
le missed in tilt comaes now being

'Made; eubscriPtlon may ho moan at
!hie` office. • Alumni should oddrow

'tatters. to Buelneei Malinger, PENN
STATE COLLEGIAN. STATE COL-'

.r..EGE, PA. Moho' check payobio
,to PENN STATE COLLEGIAN,

PENN STATE HAS „-

NEW DEAN OFIIEN
Mr. A. R. Warnock, of the Univer-

sity of Illinois, Takes Up New
Work at This College .

Ono of the moat Important additions
to the faculty of Penn State the present
Corr Is that of Mr. A It Warnock, who
courts to this collegeto be Dean ofMen.

tioLk taken the place of Dr. Ar-
thur Minn.% former dean of the gent-
eel! faculty, Insofar ax his relation stunt
the man students are concerned It
wilt be remembered that Dr Holmes
resigned about a year ago to become
president of Drake University at Des

10W11.
'Alr 'Warnock cornea to Penn Stole

1,001 the Unhandty of 11110010, at
Melt place hewm aunlnUtnt dean of

men, and where ho han been almost
vontlnuouely sine he entered that 10011-
ralion on a frenhmun In 1901. 1/o grad-
uated in 1905, nod for tho next two
yearn taught Unglinla In the university,
oldie Inc nitrated In the law school
During the yearn 1907-1908, ):5,n War-
retch was an Instructor at the Smith
Atudemy in St Lenin but returned_the
next leer_ to Ills law
enunie7-find won admitted to the b.tr to
practice thw in the state of Illinois in
1110

In Jul,) of that tear he wax appointed
nssiotant dean of men In bin alma muter
and occupied that position until he re-
signed to come here In his work at
thinois a.. itoxistant dean, he wooone of
the most popular member*, of the uni-
t "sky faculty and during the yearn
that he .611 there wax universally
pupaltr with tho student body. Dean

tacit was especially acti‘e In build-
ing up the Interests of the district
surrounding the university, being
piesident of tho civic Improvement
aims-lotion of that district, a position
uhich he held for two years Ho is also
11 member of Beta. Theta Pl, Phi Delta
Phi. and Phi Bela Hoppa. His reit-
ignotion at the University of Illinois
was one of tho moot Important from
the faculty of that institution thin
War

Dean 'Warnock le married and has
two sone, the elder three yearn old,
and the younger, sixteen months A
sister or Mrs. Warnock, Idlsa Cattleman
Poncho, has entered Penn State as a
member of the Sophomore eines

Thoduties of the Dean of Men at this
conege will be very simller to the dudes
of the deans of men In other Inst.].
Minna It v.III Include for the moo 1
part 'student welfare work, such mil
tool.lng.ofter,tlisyteeelli health, com-
fort, conduct amt. forth, of the stu-
dents outsideof the class room It 11111
alto mean a general supervision Oslo
the men's organizations, and the office
nill have chat go of the records of
chapel attendance.

In concluding an Interview with a
representotive of the COLLEGIAN,
Dean 'Warnock said:

"My eat nest desire is that before
Thanksgiving I shalt have talked per-
sonally milli every Penn Slate man I
010,11 want them to feel tree to come to
m) older at any time, and I'll either
help them hith their difficulties, or
tell dam where they can get help.

Y. M. C. A. HAS NEW
GENERAL SECRETARY

Mr Plank I Olmstead has accepted
the position as general secretary of tile
Penn Stnte Y. M C A. to succeed Mr.
4 1. Donor. who resigned at the close
of the knit college /ear to engem, in
shriller stools in Altoona. Mr. Olmstead
lea giadunte of the University of Alla'.
Igen, chum of 1715, and after finishing
theie hots In charge of the state stu-
dent stork In Michignn

In 1917 he left for Runsia and me veil
at Mmeow shortb before the Rusnion

evolution. Ile wan there when thin
took plane, and with other T..11 C. A
men tried to orbvise the N, uric of the
Stinnbrn soldiers no Sint they would
hold tine modern limn rind keep them
from breaking. Huts were established
at nNemo of points rind were contin-
ued up mall ten morals, after the Col-
NllO, MI were in charge, In an effort to
nerve the Runnlan noldiern and in the
saki hope that they mould come bank.

11r Olmstead left Soviet In Septem-
ber, 1918, going out by way of Norway
to the Artie ocean and then Joining the
Allied troopn who werefighting the Gol-
Xllo,lltl 111 northern Ronnie There he
worked on the front 1111 of last winter,
having charge of a "T.' but at Arch-
angel. At thin place he had an wore,
loose whirl. few wouldergo to hove, and

IL result ofwhich wanbentowed upon
Mtn the ClOBll of St. George, which in
rho honor most highly prized by the
Mandan noldiem

At another time, Mr Olmstead was
on almost continuous aortic° for fort,-
six tio)11 and nights, with scarcely any
onum totally for !Mending. to the neces-
sal y comforts of life. After sin clog
in Arcliongel for some time, he sailed
tot home, reachingNt w Yolk about the
middle of July and coming to Penn Mote
three weeks 11g0 today

sumon CLASS MAY ME
EXCUSED FROM CHAPEL

According to the moment outlook, the
membel a of the Senior class will ho ex-
cused from attending dolly chapel and
luswilny Sunday thapel. -At the present
time there are 1000 etudents In the
Junior and Sophomore dense. and the
too-)ear class In agriculture, and were
the Seniors not excused, It would be
difficult to find;mating accomodatlons
for all Definite decision regarding
thin matter will be made the latter part
of this week. -.

, ..; NOTICE TO JUNIORS .

;tlVill juniors „ wishing to try out as
vaulty cheer leaders, report Saturday
afternoon., at-.ono o'clock in the Old
Chapel.....

,„ , ,

And 'Tis Going-40.'ne'Sontegootbidl -

Season

PRICE FIVE.CENTS

FORMER STARS MAKE UP
STRONG FOOTBALL SQUAD

Prospects for '

Successful Season are
ExceedinglyBright; Schedule

- Hardest in Years

THREE EX-CAPTAINS
INCLUDED IN LINEUP

With three ex-captains and. no less
than twenty-the wearers or the omit)
••0 In the fold, the 1919 footballseason
at Penn State promises to be one-or
thegreatest that the Contre Counlyin-
lintollen hall ever had •

ITS'io...ficaltALL SCHEDULE

ME=....-
over lnenty_rnw-vrvol-Ble ecrYtee..lc-"......r-wlllt the ',lmola:re of lelet'yenee
team oho are null In college, ha given
the conches one of the largeet and beet
wounla ever gathered together on New
Beaver Field

"thb"'• "at State Clll4v. '''''4"'''

October 18 Dartmouth
at Ilunmer,ll 11

About thirty veteran players answer-
ad the call for preliminary praCtice and
reported to "Dick!' Harlow' on Sept.
third. Others came In from time to
time until at preoent, there,aro over
fifty men working -dolly for a berth on
the varsity. Thin does not Include the
Pre/1111mo candidate.. of whom more
than misty have already turned in their
comes to Conch "Dutch" :Herman.
With the arrival of Couch Bezdek.nest
week, there will follow a cut In ther-var-
idly mound, mince it In Impossible for
the coach°s to work with such a large
body of men.

1=IEME!!!!1=1!1
M=i=

November 1 Unlv or Poona
or Ploludelohla

November 8 (Penn Dly)-- Lehigh
at State College

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Mill

efil=1II!EEK9111!11!331113

October 2 Indiana Normal
nt Stele Co!logo

The coaching Muff thisyearis one
of the greatest that Penn State hoe
ever gotten together and it will com-
pare more than favorably with that of
any other institution. In Hugo Bea-
dek,'hond coach and director of allath-
letics, Penn State ban a man who needs
to acknowledge no superiors A hard
worker himself, he drives his teams
herd, yet he meter demands the hn-
pmalble. Above all, inn la a student
of the some, and If thereare any trick.
of the trade that Hugo does not know

reboot, they have yet to ho diacovered.
A w. ',mini layer himself, at the

.Icrtro, lie 11105 hind un
•1career en a coach, nt

ArkSh?en, nt Oregon

November 1 Bellefonte Aced
at Stute College

=E!MS=I
at SUae College

Penn•,9tnte. While
at Oregon, he turned but liar tut.
which defeated the Unitentity of Penn-
sylvania at Pasadena several years ago
In a game which attracted national in-
terest Last tear, with the greenest
hind of material and without a single
veteran player, ho developed a team
which defeated Lehigh and scored on
the University of Pittsburgh Inci-
dentally, Penn State was the only col-
lege team to store against "%Varner's
veteran machine.

An his chief assistant, Bezdek will
have a man well-known to all follow-
ers of Penn State football—, Dick" Har-
low, one of the greatest tackles who
ever more the Blue and White and a
real Penn State man. Harlow played
on the championship teams of 1911
and 1912. and since his graduation, he
has eatsZtl the leputatlon of turning
out ••alone-wall" lines Undoubtedly.
Mahn, Is one of the greatest line
coaches In the country, and the way In
which Ile can take meen material and
mould It together Into a smooth-work-
lag aggregation in little short of mar-
velous. An the line seems to he the
greatest problem this )ear• Penn State
Is fortunate In basing "Dick" on hand.
Hallow was In charge of springpractice
last sear and Ile line also been direct-
ing the fall work up to this time.

Afton an absence of two years,
"Dutch" Herman has returned to take
charge of the Freshmen. Since the
one teat rule went Into effect at Penn
State IlveSears ago. the Blue and White
Freshmen have 'loser been defeated.
Ilmman In another former Penn State
sun% playing deer terback and gradua-
ting In lilt. Ile coached the Freshmen
here for two years and then entered

TWO AEROPLANES HERE
TO SECURE PICTURES

The two aeroplanes that wet° sched-
uled to arrive hero landed thin (Wed )

afternoon in a field about a belt mile
(ruin town ThO planet; have been sent
by the Aviation Department of the
United States Government to get pic-
tures of the college buildings and the
nurrounding tengory and not, an the
report wan I=prod, to obtain a land-
ing place for the Cleveland-New York
nit tattle Tim planes attended the tric-
k.). labilee;ut Johnetown last week
and mopped hero on their way to Har-
risburg and thence to Washington It
Ix very likely Cut the planes will re-
main here for two data and dating that
tints the prominent citizens of town and
in tiro college will-be given rides.

Tile aeroplanesare of the Curtia.7 N.
4 typo and are equipped with lllepani-
Suite motors. They aro under the di-
rection of Lt Jesnes P. Haig. and Lt.
Charles Cotter mid ;leveret enlisted men
are carried along to take taro of tiro
planes and else to Mks plintogminhe

Lt, Strruthers arrived Wednesday
morning andwill cooperate with Doan
Pond in Um earl°.activities in which
thamathines will engage ~ Ho denies the
rumor that they ore hero to oelect a
landing field, for that Is already eta-
timed atBellefonte, and saye that they
urn merely hero to take pictures andto
ehow the people the maneuvers; and
formations through' which the aero-
planes gu. _ _.— _...

the cornice ae n lieutenant In Infantry
Ho ha. wounded In Vronce but [clon-
ed to be counted out Ire ban been
helping Marlow with the frill Israeli. i

The return of "Bar Martin that wt
will be cught.. big 1.40 to Foot State
'HAP com.lted the Preeimms football
tonic two. yearn ago and-went through
the season without a defeat.. He after-
wards entered the air Hendee and wee
only relenbod last wetk He will ho a
great help in training the men no well
no In the coaching. Martin Is the man
who put Penn Stale on the map In
track athlctics and his return assures
the Blueand White of a ntrong track
SCIIEOII.

"Chuck" Verger, 'ld, rounds out the
squad of football coaches, and although
ho ban but little time to devote to the
work this tear, he has already been
of great assistance Yetger uan first
assistant to Elestlek lot Lull and It was
bin ability to size up the Lehigh and
Pitt teams which enabled Penn State
to do so well In those games.

Thme 11,0*W.
Enough for the coaching staff, let

On look over the pl.ere mho hate re-
turned. Heading the Sat are three ex-
captains„."130b" Hlggine, Horry Robb
and "Larney" Conover. r Higgins has
been a fixture ut end ever mince hu
entered Penn State nod ho was mention-
ed fur all-Ametictm honors In 1916 Ile
was clotted to wiptriln the 1017 eleven.
but In thespring of that year, ho went
to training came and won ills commis-

Rion In infantry. He UM, in Prance
for .B.r year and Scent through
some a the heaviest fighting. Ile
plated end on the leant of tile 89th
Division which mon the A r. F chain-
plotuildp and he wan later selected for
the olhA 11. I, eleten

Coma or um. elected to captain In
the 1017 tenni when Higgins Lagoa to
return, and although he ma originally
0 center, hen. chilled to end. Loot
year, he Waled center and enntalited
the oidnance tenni nt Camp ITantocle
welch defeated J Howard Berry's Her

(Continued on page Haven)

MISS MARGARET KNIGHT
NEW DEAN OF WOMEN

Not only does Penn Suite college
have a new Dean of Men Oils )ear, but
It nine line IL new Dean of Women
Mts. Margaret Knight, who will fill
thin nOllllOO. is the daughter of Dean
Knight, of Ohio State University. She
wan graduated from 'Pamir College
In 1001. after which elle did graduate
work at Ohio Slide.

MI. Knight woe assistant dean of
nomen at Northwestern Unice:wily lit
1911-1017, but In May of the latter
Iear he wont overliean to engage In
war work. She was Interpreter and
dietitian for Base Hospital Unit No. 12,
remaining In France about two yea.,
She returned to this country loot May

rim former Dean of Women, Mei
Lucrelin V. T Simmons, who twelve
months ago Remota! the position only
CO the condition that' she would hold
It ono year. wished to devote most afher
time to the German Department, of
which she Is head, although mho wan
extremely popular with the women
students, all of whom wanted' lien to
continuo as dean. -

Ulan Knight will undoubtedly prove
n worthy nuccewoor to hflos Simmonn
Tito offico or the now dean 'will ho
located In Room 120, Old Itoln oral oho
will mold° in tho denn'a apartments in
tho Woman'. Building

Shinierlbo for tho COLLEGIAN


